
�Night Scene® by Progress Lighting

night scene landscape lighting Catalog. 

our full line catalog has helpful information to aid in your entire landscape installation.
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professional outdoor lighting can dramatically improve 

the appearance of your home while providing  

additional safety and security. night scene can highlight 

the architectural elements of your home or turn your 

beautiful garden into a night-time treasure.

people choose landscape lighting to display the beauty 

of their residence and surroundings. lighting can 

extend the daylight hours, and add safety and security.

examine your home and its surroundings. ask yourself: 

what favorite landscape features need accent lighting? 

decide what you would like to illuminate (architectural 

features of the house, flowers, shrubs, trees, sculpture, 

deck, path or general areas). determine if you want  

these elements to be focused upon with accent lighting, 

or to be provided with general illumination from 

background lighting.

�20-VoLt Line-VoLtage SyStem

a 120-volt system–standard in most american homes–  

is usually recommended if the lighted subject is larger 

than 25 ft. or positioned more than 30 ft. from the 

fixture. 

�2-VoLt Low-VoLtage SyStem

12-volts is preferable for less-permanent lighting fixtures 

that can be moved to accommodate plant growth or 

changing needs. 

first impressions count. 

four basic steps in landscape lighting
Step 1. What to Light Step 2. chooSing a Lighting SyStem
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there are many different techniques for lighting areas 

or objects. these techniques are path lighting, spread 

lighting, spot lighting in an upward direction or 

downward direction, grazing, cross lighting, shadowing 

and silhouetting. see the night scene Catalog for more 

detailed information.

it will help to draw a plan, in scale as if looking down 

on the house or grounds. this will help you determine 

what areas you want to accent or provide general 

illumination. Consider where your transformer will be 

installed if a 12 volt system is selected. placement of 

your fixtures will help determine cable lengths and size 

required. 

Step 3. LandScape Lighting techniqueS Step 4. LandScape Lighting pLanS
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p5286-71, p5287-71*

p5286-86, p5287-86* p5289-30, p5290-30*

p5289-20, p5290-20*

p5286-71 gilded iron
p5286-86 Burnished Chestnut
�20V line voltage. 8 panel with  
white art glass.
SiZe: 6-7/8" w., �0-3/4" ht. 
LamP: one medium base �00w max.

p5287-71 gilded iron 
p5287-86 Burnished Chestnut 
�2V low voltage. 8 panel with  
white art glass.
SiZe: 6-7/8" w., �0-3/4" ht. 
LamP: one 50w �2V mR�6.  
Bi-pin socket.

p5289-20 antique Bronze
p5289-30 white with Copper Roof
�20V line voltage. Path light with arched 
window and white art glass. 
SiZe: 6-7/8" w., �0" ht. 
LamP: one medium base �00w max.

p5290-20 antique Bronze 
p5290-30 white with Copper Roof 
�2V low voltage. Path light with arched 
window and white art glass.
SiZe: 6-7/8" w., �0" ht. 
LamP: one 50w �2V mR�6. Bi-pin socket.

modular bollards

all modular bollards shown with P8680 post section. (mounting post not included)

p8680-20 antique Bronze
p8680-30 white
p8680-71 gilded iron
p8680-86 Burnished Chestnut
extruded aluminum post with cast  
aluminum flange for mounting to cement, 
wood or directly to J-box.† 
SiZe: 6" w., 25-�/2" ht.

† Stake included for anchoring into ground 
for low voltage applications. For use with 
modular bollards. includes J-bolts and pattern 
for concrete mounting. Base includes �/2" iP 
threaded opening for mounting to conduit.

p8679-20 antique Bronze
p8679-30 white
p8679-71 gilded iron
p8679-86 Burnished Chestnut
extruded aluminum pier mount with cast 
aluminum flange for mounting to cement, 
wood or directly to J-box.†
SiZe: 6" w., 4-7/8" ht. 

p8679-86

p8679-86 shown with p5286-86 top

 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage fixtures include �/2  
 nPS threaded adapter, connector  
 (P865�), mounting stake (P86�8-3�),  
 and lamp. all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p8680-86
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p5260-20 antique Bronze 
tree style path light with acorn 
patterned green glass and opalescent 
glass leaf accents. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake and 
lamp included.
SiZe: 4 3/4" dia., 2�-�/2" ht., �6" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge 
base (included).

p5217-33 Cobblestone 
gazing ball path light with clear  
optic glass. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake  
and lamp included. 
SiZe: 6" dia., 25" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5255-20 antique Bronze 
tiffany art glass panels suspended 
from a shepherd’s crook. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, mounting stake included. 
SiZe: 4" sq., 27" ht., 7-�/2" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included). 

p5260-20*

p5217-33*

p5218-20*

p5255-20*

path / spread lights

p5218-20 antique Bronze 
tiffany turtle path light. Cast aluminum 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake and 
lamp included.
SiZe: 6" dia., 25" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5276-71*

p5276-71 gilded iron 
Cranbrook path light. Stem, �/2 nPS 
thread adapter, connector, mounting 
stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 6-�/4" dia., 25" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5271-20*

p5271-20 antique Bronze 
green tiffany art glass shade 
suspended from detailed arm. Solid 
brass construction. Stem, �/2 nPS 
thread adapter, connector, mounting 
stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 7" dia., 23" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).
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p5250-31 Black 
p5250-33 Cobblestone 
ashmore Collection path light with 
water seeded glass. Cast aluminum 
construction. Square stem with �/2 nPS 
thread adapter, connector, mounting 
stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 6-�/2" w., 25-�/2" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included). p5294-50 golden Baroque 

p5294-71 gilded iron 
tiffany Collection path light with etched 
and water patterned glass. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake and 
lamp included.
SiZe: 5" w., 22" ht., 6-3/4" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5272-46 weathered Bronze 
arts & Crafts path light with light 
honey art glass panels. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake and 
lamp included.
SiZe: 5-�/2" w., 28-3/4" ht.,  
6-�/2" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5272-46*

p5250-33*

p5294-50*

p5275-31*

p5275-31 Black 
Coventry path light with water seeded 
glass. Stem, �/2 nPS thread adapter, 
connector, mounting stake and lamp 
included.
SiZe: 5-3/4" dia., 25" ht.  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

path / spread lights

p5250-31*

p5273-33

p5273-33 Cobblestone
mission style path light with light  
honey art glass. Solid brass 
construction. Square stem included  
with �/2 nPS thread.
SiZe: 6-�/2" sq., 30" ht. 
LamP: one medium base a-�9 lamp, 
60w max.
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 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage fixtures include �/2  
 nPS threaded adapter, connector  
 (P865�), mounting stake (P86�8-3�),  
 and lamp. all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5253-33 Cobblestone 
p5253-44 oxford Silver 
Cast aluminum shade and wire guard 
with etched glass enclosure. Solid  
brass stem. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake  
and lamp included.
SiZe: 6" w., 25" ht.,  
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5277-50 golden Baroque 
p5277-71 gilded iron 
Cape Cod Collection cast aluminum 
path light with etched water glass 
closure. Solid brass stem. Stem, 
�/2 nPS thread adapter, connector, 
mounting stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 6" dia., 25" ht., 7-�/2" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5253-33* p5253-44*

p5277-71* p5277-50*

p5261-33*

p5257-20*

p5261-33 Cobblestone 
mission style path light with light honey 
art glass. Solid brass construction. Square 
stem, �/2 nPS thread adapter, connector, 
mounting stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 6-�/2" sq., �9-3/8" ht. 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5257-20 antique Bronze 
Path light with clear optic seeded glass. 
Solid brass or copper construction. 
Stem, �/2 nPS thread adapter, 
connector, mounting stake and lamp 
included. (Copper finish will age over 
time to a natural patina.)
SiZe: 7-3/4" dia., 26" ht., �0" depth 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).
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p5252-40 millstone 
Renaissance Collection path light 
with scroll arms and white washed 
alabaster style glass. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS thread 
adapter, connector, mounting stake 
and lamp included.
SiZe: 7-5/8" dia., 27-�/2" ht. 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5252-40*

 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage fixtures include �/2  
 nPS threaded adapter, connector  
 (P865�), mounting stake (P86�8-3�),  
 and lamp. all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5231-20* p5231-25*

p5231-20 antique Bronze 
p5231-25 acid Verde  
Square path light with beveled  
glass panels suspended from 
shepherd’s crook arm. Solid brass 
construction. Stem, �/2 nPS  
thread adapter, connector, mounting 
stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 5" sq., 6-�/8" ht., overall ht. 28". 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5215-25*p5232-20*

p5232-20 antique Bronze 
p5232-25 acid Verde 
Square path light with glass panels. 
Solid brass construction. Stem,  
�/2 nPS thread adapter, connector, 
mounting stake and lamp included. 
SiZe: 4-�/4" sq., 6-�/8" ht. 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5215-25 acid Verde 
Dome path light with clear glass  
shade. Solid brass construction.  
Stem, �/2 nPS thread adapter, 
connector, mounting stake and  
lamp included.
SiZe: 5" dia., 7" ht. 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

path / spread lights

p5232-25*
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p5268-31 Black
Pagoda style white innerlined shades 
and white glass diffuser. Cast aluminum 
construction. For direct burial only.  
�/2 nPS thread. Stem included.
SiZe: �0" dia., 37" ht. 
LamP: one �00w medium base.

p5268-31

p5238-25WB Verde 
p5238-31WB Black 
20w bi-pin halogen cast aluminum 
spread light. twist off cover for  
easy relamping. Stake, stem and  
lamp included.
SiZe: 6-�/2" dia., ��-�/2" ht.
LamP: one 20w �2-volt halogen  
bi-pin (included).

p5238-25WB* p5265-31

p5243-25* p5242-31*

p5242-31 Black 
adjustable path/flood. Die cast  
aluminum construction. Stem,  
�/2 nPS thread adapter, connector, 
mounting stake and lamp included. 
SiZe: 7" w., 27" ht., extends �3" 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5243-25 Verde 
tulip style path light. Cast aluminum 
construction. Stem with �/2 nPS thread 
included. Stem, �/2 nPS thread adapter, 
connector, mounting stake and lamp 
included.
SiZe: 4" dia., 24-3/4" ht.
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5265-31 Black
aluminum dome. white innerlined 
shade for maximum light output.  
Stem and �/2 nPS thread included. 
SiZe: 9" dia., 26-3/4" ht.  
LamP: one medium base a-�9 lamp, 
�00w max. 

p5208-43*

p5208-20 antique Bronze 
p5208-43 Colonial Silver 
aberdeen path light with clear water 
seeded glass. includes mounting stake 
and quick-connector.
SiZe: 5" sq., 22" ht.
LamP: one �8w �2-volt halogen t5 
wedge base lamp (included).
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p5204-31 Black
p5204-38 green
Cast aluminum. Clear glass liner.  
�/2 nPS threaded fitting for 
permanent or P5233 installation. 
SiZe: 6" dia., 7" ht.  
LamP: one medium base lamp, 
�00w max. 

p5209-31 Black
p5209-38 green
Polypropylene. Clear ribbed liner.  
�/2 nPS threaded fitting for permanent 
or P5233 installation. nPF Ballast.
SiZe: 6-�/4" dia., 8-3/4" ht. 
LamP: one 7w twin 2-pin compact 
fluorescent.

p5219-31 Black  
p5219-38 green  
Cast aluminum. Clear glass liner. 
�/2 nPS threaded fitting for P8667 
or P86�8 installation. Stem, �/2 nPS 
thread adapter, connector, mounting 
stake and lamp included.
SiZe: 6" dia., 7" ht. 
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5204-38 p5209-38 p5219-31*

p5233-31 Black
7" Cast aluminum spike for portable 
installation. �5' Sit cord with plug. 
accommodates �/2 nPS threaded fitting.

path / border lights
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p5205-31 Black
etched glass. �/2 nPS threaded fitting  
for permanent or P5233 installation.
SiZe: 5" dia., 7-�/4" ht. 
LamP: one medium base lamp, 60w max. 

p5210-31 Black
Cast aluminum path and driveway light. 
Clear glass liner. �/2 nPS threaded fitting 
for permanent or P5233 installation.
SiZe: �0" dia., 9-�/2" ht.  
LamP: one medium base lamp, �00w max. 

p5205-31

p5210-31

p5313-31

p5312-31

p5313-31 Black
Bollard shown with P5205-3� light (order 
each separately).
SiZe: 4-3/4" dia., 28-3/8" ht. (Less P5205) 
LamP: accepts P5205-3�.

p5312-31 Black
Bollard shown with P52�0-3� light (order 
each separately).
SiZe: 3-7/8" dia., 28-3/8" ht. (Less P52�0) 
LamP: accepts P52�0-3�.

 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage fixtures include �/2  
 nPS threaded adapter, connector  
 (P865�), mounting stake (P86�8-3�),  
 and lamp. all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.
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p5240-25WB Verde  
p5240-31WB Black  
Die cast aluminum construction. 
Sealed clear lens cover. Locking vertical 
adjustment. mounting stake included.
SiZe: 2" dia., 6" ht. 
LamP: one 20w �2-volt mR�� (included).

p5230-31 Black  
miniature low voltage spot light. 
Black powder coat finish over die cast 
aluminum. 
Locking vertical adjustment. mounting 
stake included.
SiZe: 3" dia., 5" long. 
LamP: one 50w �2-volt mR�6.

p5278-25 Verde  
p5278-31 Black  
�2V composite spot light. non-metallic 
construction and stainless hardware 
prevent corrosion.
SiZe: 3" dia., 5-5/8" ht.  
LamP: one mR�6, gU5.3 base, 35w max. 

p5279-25 Verde  
p5279-31 Black  
�2V composite spot light.  
non-metallic construction and stainless 
hardware prevent corrosion.
SiZe: 4-�/4" dia., 8-3/4" ht.  
LamP: one mR�6, gU5.3 base, 50w max. 

p5240-25WB*p5230-31*

p5279-25*p5278-31*

accent lights
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p5237-31 Black  
Black powder-coat painted aluminum 
resists chipping and fading. Locking 
vertical adjustment.
SiZe: 5-�/4 dia., 5-�/4" length.
LamP: one 50w �2-volt PaR-36.

p5237-31*

p5235-31

p5235-31 Black 
Black powder-coat painted aluminum 
resists chipping and fading. Clear lens. 
Locking vertical adjustment.
SiZe: 5-�/4" dia., 8-�/4" long.   
LamP: one �50w PaR 38.

p5236-31 Black  
Black powder-coat painted aluminum 
resists chipping and fading. Locking  
vertical adjustment. mounting stake 
included. Shown with P86�2-3� light  
shield (order separately).
SiZe: 4-�/2" dia., 6-5/8" long. 
LamP: one 50w �2-volt D.C. bayonet 
halogen reflector.

p5236-31*

p5234-31

 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5234-31 Black
Black powder-coat painted cast aluminum 
resists chipping and fading. Clear lens. 
Locking vertical adjustment.
SiZe: 4-�/2" dia., 6-5/8" long. 
LamP: one PaR 20 50w max. 
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 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5241-31

p5241-31 Black
Black powder-coat painted cast aluminum 
resists chipping and fading. Clear lens. 
Locking vertical adjustment.
SiZe: 4-3/4" dia., 6-5/8" long. 
LamP: one PaR 30 75w max. 

accent lights

p5280-11*

p5281-31*

p5280-11 Brass  
Brass accent fixture. Heavy-duty die-cast 
brass construction.
SiZe: 5-3/4" L., (�4" L including 
mounting stake) 3" dia.
LamP: one mR-�6 lamp, 50w max.

p5281-31 Black  
aluminum accent fixture. Cast 
aluminum construction.
SiZe: 6-7/8" L., (�5-5/8" L including 
mounting stake) 3" dia.
LamP: one mR-�6 lamp, 50w max.
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p5200-20*

p5230-31Kit*

p5227-31*

pond lightlinear path light

accent light kit

p5230-31 Black
Black powder-coat painted  
aluminum resists chipping and fading. 
Clear lens. Locking vertical adjustment.
SiZe: 4-�/2" dia., 6-5/8" long. 
LamP: one 50w PaR 20.

inCLUDeD: 24-P5230-3� spot,  
24-P86�8-3� stake, and 24-mR-�6 lamp

p5230-31Kit Black  
miniature low voltage spot light kit.
Packed in units of 24.
SiZe: 3" dia., 5" long.
LamP: 50w �2-volt mR�6 lamps 
(included).

p5200-20 antique Bronze  
Linear path light. Cast bronze. 
Furnished with stake. Patent pending.
SiZe: 7" w., �-7/8" ht.
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge  
base (included).

p5227-31 Black  
non-metallic pond light. Base accepts 
gravel for weighting. maximum depth 24"
SiZe: 4" w., 6" ht. 
LamP: one 20w �2-volt mR�6.

p5244-25*

hanging accent lights

p5244-25 Verde  
p5244-31 Black  
tulip hanging light. Die cast aluminum. 
Unique floral shaped housing. 72” 
of nylon coated stainless steel cable 
supplied for mounting.
SiZe: 4" dia., 4-�/2" ht.
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge base 
(included).
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p5228-31 Black  
Cast aluminum adjustable well light. 
Clear glass lens. twist off cover for  
easy relamping. internal gimbal ring 
adjusts 45˚ max.
SiZe: 3-�/2" dia., 8-�/2" ht.  
LamP: one 20w �2-volt mR-�6.

p5229-31 Black  
adjustable well light. well sleeve is  
�/4" thick PVC pipe and installs flush  
or reversed provides lamp shielding.
SiZe: 6-5/8” dia., �3-�/4” ht.
LamP: one 50w �2-volt PaR-36.

p5221-31 Black
offers an intense white illumination f 
or strong accent lighting and more 
faithful color fidelity floral displays.
SiZe: �0" w., �0-�/2" ht., 5-�/8" depth
LamP: one Q300w t3, RSC.  
Quartz halogen.

p5221-31 with p8610-31

p5239-31WB*

flood lights

p5229-31* w/ p8613-31

p5228-31*

well lights

p5239-31WB Black  
adjustable hinge door for easy 
relamping. includes stake.
SiZe: 5-�/4" w., 6" ht., 3-�/2" depth 
LamP: one 50w �2-volt halogen bi-pin 
lamp (included).

p8610-31 Black
metal visor provides glare and  
beam control.
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deck / rail lights

p5224-31WB Black  
Durable cast aluminum is powder-
coat painted for superior resistance 
to chipping, fading and the effects of 
salt air.
SiZe: 3" w., �-3/4" ht., extends �-3/8". 
LamP: one �3w t5 wedge base lamp 
(included) #9�2.p5223-31WB Black  

p5223-54WB natural  
Durable cast aluminum. Black finish is 
powder-coat painted to resist chipping, 
fading and the effects of salt air.
SiZe: 3-�/8" w., 2" ht., extends �-3/8".
LamP: one �3w t5 wedge base lamp 
(included) #9�2.

p5223-54WB*

p5251-31WB*

p5224-31WB*  

p5251-31WB Black  
mini-cylinder deck light. Cast aluminum. 
twist off housing for easy relamping.
SiZe: 2" dia., 2-�/2" ht.
LamP: one �3w t5 wedge base lamp 
(included) #9�2.

p5262-33 Cobblestone  
mission rail mount or post lantern.  
Fits 4" x 4" post or flush mount.
SiZe: 6-�/2" w., 7-�/2" ht.  
LamP: one �8w t5 wedge base (included).

p5262-33*

 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5216-46*

p5216-46WB weathered Bronze  
arts & Crafts deck light with light 
honey glass. includes quick-connector.
SiZe: 4" sq., 6" ht.
LamP: one �8w �2-volt t5 wedge 
base lamp (included).
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 Low Voltage
 
* all low voltage units must be  
 connected to a �2v transformer.

p5971-33WB*

p5971-20WB Bronze  
p5971-31WB Black  
p5971-33WB Cobblestone 
Stake mount address lights. �2V 5w 
Xenon lamps included. adjustable to 
four different heights (�0",�6", 22", 
28"). includes stake, Quick-connect and 
lamps. Requires a �2V transformer (not 
included).
SiZe: �2-�/2" w., 28" max. ht.
LamPS: 2 5w Xenon, wedge base (incl.)
(see catalog �27 for information on 
numbers/letters)

p5971-20WB* p5971-31WB*

p8684-68 Clear
tempered glass cover for added lamp 
protection for P5229-3�.

p8613-31 Black
Cube cell louver for glare control for 
P5229-3�.

address lights

p5972-30

p5972-30 white  
Compact fluorescent address light. 
includes stick-on gold address 
numbers.
SiZe: 4-3/4" w., 9-7/8" ht. 
extends 2-3/8" 
LamP: one �3w 2 pin twin compact 
fluorescent lamp.

Shown with numbers
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p6817-16

p6819-16

p6802-31

p6803-30

5"

3-1/2"

7"

4-1/4"

7-3/4"

5-
7/

8"

8-3/4"
3-1/2"

8"

5-1/8"

7-3/4"

8-5/�6"

3-�/8"

2-�/2"

3-
�/

8"

7-3/4"

8-5/�6"

3-�/8"

2-�/2"

3-
�/

8"

step lights

p6817-16 Satin aluminum
p6817-31 Black
Cast aluminum, tempered glass  
with louver faceplate. two �/2" i.P.  
for conduit entry. For poured  
concrete and masonry installations.
SiZe: Refer to diagram.
LamP: 25w max. t6-�/2.

p6819-16 Satin aluminum
Cast aluminum, tempered glass  
with louver faceplate. two �/2" i.P.  
for conduit entry. For poured  
concrete and masonry installations. 
SiZe: Refer to diagram. 
LamP: 75w max. t6-�/2.

p6802-31 Black
Cast aluminum housing with  
black metal louver. For wood, brick,  
masonry, and poured concrete 
installations. iC Rated.
SiZe: Refer to diagram. 
LamP: one 7w 2-pin twin compact 
fluorescent lamp.

p6803-31 Black
p6803-30 white
Cast aluminum housing with metal 
louver. For wood, brick, masonry,  
and poured concrete installations.  
with therma-gard protection. 
SiZe: Refer to diagram.
LamP: one 25w �20-volt t6-�/2, 
intermediate base.
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p5203-20 Bronze
p5203-30 white
p5203-31 Black
two painted adjustable swivel 
floodlights with lamp shroud. 
aluminum construction.
SiZe: 6-�/4" dia., 9" ht. 
LamPS: two �50w max. PaR20,  
PaR30 or PaR38.

p5207-20 Bronze
p5207-30 white
p5207-31 Black
two painted adjustable swivel 
floodlights. aluminum construction.
Locking adjustment.
SiZe: 4-3/4" dia., 5-3/4" ht.
LamPS: two �50w max. PaR20,  
PaR30 or PaR38.

p5202-30 p5203-20 p5207-30

p5202-20 Bronze
p5202-30 white
p5202-31 Black
Single painted adjustable swivel 
floodlight. aluminum construction.  
Locking adjustment.
SiZe: 5-7/8" dia.,  9" height
LamP: one �50w max. PaR20,  
PaR30 or PaR38.

par lampholders  - aluminum

p5214-20 Bronze
p5214-30 white
p5214-31 Black
non-metallic PaR lampholder shroud. 
Fits P52�� and P52�2.
Size: 6-5/8" dia., 5-�/8" ht.

p5211-31 p5212-30 p5214-31

p5211-20 Bronze
p5211-30 white
p5211-31 Black
Single non-metallic PaR lampholder.
SiZe: 4-5/8" dia., 7" ht. 
LamP: one �20w max. PaR 38. 

p5212-20 Bronze
p5212-30 white
p5212-31 Black
Double non-metallic PaR lampholder.
SiZe: ��" w., 4-5/8" ht. extends 5".   
LamP: one �20w max. PaR 38. 

par lampholders  - non-metallic
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p8682-20 Bronze
p8682-30 white
p8682-31 Black 
�80 Degree detection zone economy 
motion sensor accessory for Par 
Lampholders. adjustable range up to 
approx. 60 feet (varies with ambient 
temperature).
SiZe: 5-�/2” L, 3-�/8” w, 2” ht.

p6036-20 Bronze
p6036-30 white
p6036-31 Black 
�80 Degree detection zone motion sensor 
accessory for Par Lampholders. adjustable 
range up to approx. 70 feet (varies with 
ambient temperature).
SiZe: 3-3/4" L, 3-3/8" w, 3"ht.

p6037-20 Bronze
p6037-30 white
p6037-31 Black 
240 Degree detection zone with Dual-
level brightness technology motion 
sensor accessory for Par Lampholders. 
adjustable range up to approx. �00 feet 
(varies with ambient temperature).
Size: 3-3/4" L, 3-3/8" w, 3" ht.

p8682-30

p6036-30 p6037-30

outdoor motion sensors
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p8519-01 p8520-01 p8522-31 p8523-31

p8521-01

with photocell with timer with photocell    
  and timer

 eLeCtRoniC tRanSFoRmeRS

p8525-31 Direct mount photo-cell. 
turns transformer on at dusk and off when 
ambient light appears. (to be used with 
plug-in compatible transformers.)
SiZe: �-3/8" dia., 3/4" length.

p8526-31Remote mount photo-cell.  
turns on transformer at dusk and off when  
ambient light appears. includes  
�0 ft. of cord. (to be used with plug-in  
compatible transformers.)
PHotoCeLL SiZe: �-3/8" dia., 5-�/4" length

PLUg-in ComPatiBLe tRanSFoRmeR aCCeSSoRieS

p8524-01 two-prong plug-in timer. 
allows multiple settings. (to be used 
with plug-in compatible transformers.)
SiZe: 2-3/4" w., 3-�/4" ht. 

transformers
PLUg-in ComPatiBLe tRanSFoRmeRS

 manUaL tRanSFoRmeRS

 p8590-31, p8591-31, p8592-31

p8517-31 p8518-31

PRoDUCt watt  DeSCRiPtion SiZe (w X H X D)
  
p8519-01 300 300w stainless steel 5-3/8" x �7" x 5-3/8”

p8520-01 600 (2) 300w circuits, 6-5/8" x �7" x 5-5/8" 
   stainless steel

p8521-01 900 (3) 300w circuits, 6-5/8" x �9" x 5-7/8"
   stainless steel

p8522-31 300 300w  5" x �7" x 5-5/8"

p8523-31 600 (2) 300w circuits 5" x �7" x 5-5/8"

PRoDUCt watt  DeSCRiPtion SiZe (w X H X D)
 
p8517-31 �00 �00w electronic  3-5/8" x 6-�/2" x 2-3/8"

p8518-31 300 300w electronic  5-�/8" x 7-�/4" x 3"

PRoDUCt watt  DeSCRiPtion SiZe (w X H X D)

p8590-31 �50 �50w manual 3-�/2" x 8-3/4" x 3" 

p8591-31 300 300w manual 4" x �0" x 5"

p8592-31 600 (2) 300w circuits 4" x �2" x 4-�/2"
  manual

p8531-01 Digital timer. 
allows multiple settings. (to be used with 
plug-in compatable transformers.)
SiZe: 3”w, 4-�/8” ht, extends �-5/8”

these transformers have all the  
features shown at left except plug-in 
capability. Powder coated for outdoor use.  
UL listed, CUL listed
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accessories
aCCent LigHt aCCeSSoRieS

p8527-01 Direct burial in-ground  
�2-Volt electronic transformer.  
Stainless steel housing. internal and 
external fittings provided. �00w capacity.
SiZe: 3-5/8" w., 8-5/8" length, 3-3/8" ht.

p8671-31 Black  
Polycarbonate canopy for tree trunks  
and walls. �/2 nPS thread. 
SiZe: 4-�/8" dia. extends �-3/�6".

p8672-31 Black 
miniature pedestal mount. Powder-coat 
painted cast metal. Flanged base for 
surface mounting. �/2 nPS thread. 
SiZe: �-�/2" dia., �" ht.

p8673-31R Black
For more permanent burial connection. 
�20 or �2-volt gel-filled direct burial. UL 
listed. accepts �0ga to �8ga awg wires.

aCCeSSoRieS FoR inStaLLation

PRoDUCt watt Beam SPReaD

p8663-01 20w 25°
p8665-01 50w 25°
Halogen Reflector Lamps for P5236-3�  
Spotlight D.C. bayonet base.

p8651-01 Black
Low voltage Quick-connector.  
allows #�0 or #�2 gauge outdoor low 
voltage cable to connect to an �8 gauge 
wire from fixture.
SiZe: �-5/8" w., 5/8" ht.

�2-Volt Cable 2 conductor. Black. UL listed.
p8635-31 �0-gauge 300 ft.
p8628-31 �2-gauge �00 ft.
p8699-31 �2-gauge 200 ft.

p8612-31 Black
Light shields adjust to desired length on 
cowling of light fixture. Rotate bias-cut end 
to adjust cutoff angle.
SiZe: 5-3/4" long for P5234-3� & P5236-3�

p8614-31 Black 
Light shields adjust to desired length on 
cowling of light fixture. Rotate bias-cut end 
to adjust cutoff angle.
SiZe: 7-�/4" long for P5235-3� & P5237-3�

p8659-01 adjustable mounting bracket 
for low voltage installations. Flexible, 
stainless steel band adjusts to wrap 
around tree limbs, poles, etc. from 2" 
to 6" diameter. includes “L” bracket and 
�/2" stem nut. wire nuts included.

moUnting StemS �/2 nPS tHReaDS
�6" Stem p8666-31 Black
 p8666-38 green
8-�/2" Stem p8667-31 Black 
 p8667-38 green

p8618-31 Black
ground stake, 8-3/4" aBS movable 
stake for direct mounting of �2v 
landscape lights. �/2 nPS thread.

p8562-31 Black 
Quick-mount landscape post for  
�20v or �2v PVC. 
SiZe: 3" dia., 20" length with stabilizing 
grid and post, 
�/2 nPS threaded hole. wet  
location UL listed.

p7801-01 Lamp
�8w t5 wedge base lamp

p8611-31 Black  
45° cube cell louver fits under 
supplied glass lens.  
SiZe: 3-�/2" cube cell for P5234-3� 
& P5236-3�. 

p8613-31 Black 
45° cube cell louver fits under 
supplied glass lens.
SiZe: 4-3/4" cube cell for P5235-3� 
& P5237-3�

LamPS

p8708-01 Silicone filled
Underground direct burial wire
connectors. #20-#�0 gauge.
�0 per pack (� standard pack = �0 
pieces). Size: �-3/4" L., 5/8" dia.

PLUg-in ComPatiBLe tRanSFoRmeR aCCeSSoRieS
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progress lighting

Mailing address

post office Box 6701

greenville, south Carolina 29606

street address

701 Millennium Boulevard

greenville, sC 29607

in Canada

1616 auto route 440 West

laval, Quebec

Canada h7s 2e7

www.progresslighting.com
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night scene landscape lighting Catalog. 

our full line catalog has helpful information to aid in your entire landscape installation.


